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DEPARTrIMT OF THE UWM
HrEADCWIMRTMS, US AWTIY DE TOT, LOITG ;I!!H

too 96332

AVCA SGN FD W~9T 7 M-ay 19T0

.-;U1J;MCT: Oreraticnal Report -Lessons Le'zxned, United~ States !am.y
Depot, Lon,,, Dinh, reriod Endin,ý 30 Ai.ril 1970

TPLIU. ComnwaneinC O±fficer
US An,ýr Suyport Commacnd, Sai'-on
ATTIN: AMCA SGIT GO S
IJ'0 US Forces 961491

TO: Deprrtr.;ent of the Ia-.-,y
Assistrnnt Chief of Staff for Force flevelolriert
"Tashin(-ton, D.C.' 20310

1. 0PEPAT-*IOPS:__SIGI:IFIC.AP'T ACTYITITIFS:

L. PLJANS iUDOPLTAINONS:

(1) Construction:

(a) The 19,000 LF Security Fence PmC, Lightin,, -roject ($i.3,000,000)
has been cor-n1eted and is s.,'miting fine.1 inspnection by 13A&Y. Electrical
mr~~ineers '--rior to Lcceptuice. P,%virf,~ of the Depot Headuarters 2pek-
in-- lot ana the Cor~pany B 1!ess Nall parking, lot writh its access roeA
wams coripleted on 20 Februexy 1970.

(b) Pro~jects und~er construction -re:

The rr~ilro.".d extension to serve USADL'3

"TMe 24,000 SF Cnre ane Prcýservation Whnse 422 (Bldg 4535)
(c) he ardscnC Uprade for the PDO Fncility was 'isn- roved

by the Facilitias 2eview !3carft a~s bein.7 non-cssentirtl.

(d) Other si-gnifienmt construction iterns of lesser irnportance

occurinr during the quarter were:

Inclosure

L _ _ _



AVCA SGP FD 14GI 7 May 1970
SLOJECT: Operatione-l N-port Lessons Loarned, United States Amy

Depot, Long inh, Period IEnding 30 April 1970

Th. gate houses of contcr.por•-y design, ihich also serve %.s
dcpot entrance identific!%tion, were completed at Gate #2.
These gate houses, ncv located at both major depot SAte3,
enh•nco~ the appera-nce of the dnpot, fa.cilitate Militry
Police operations, and provide one of the riost unique
entrances found at -ny military complex in the theater.

Civilin. contrracter repaired nultiple breaks in the wator
distributiin syster. on depot. Drumks hr.d occurred -.t wea
joints in the line when pressure 'r7.s incrcased for acceptance
testinz.

Trhe ?III', 208 Fa-cility wns relocated nearer the PDO hctivity.
.,,is relocation reduced travel distance ann saved time, and
• lIso provided n nore functional yard lnyout. Facilities at
the new location include an office shed, a dispatch and parts
building, a grease rack, n :naintennce =nO tire repair shed,
and a vrwh rack.

Urpradea, compacted, and provided dr!i.nage in preparation for
the Deneprining of the service road to rear- of Depot Head-
oua-t ors.

Constructed a cargo checkout lane at Gate #2. This lane
facilitates aid expeditcs the inspection of outbound cargo
and greatly reduces the traffic bottleneck at this gate.

Sir'nificant progress wýas made in upnl-rading tVe storl.ae pads
in the PDO yard. Apprcximately 20" of the Storage Area has
been co::nleted taru self-help after norril operating hours,
utilizing borromi•t equipment.

Cor-erci-l p-'•er was installkd. in the U HADL3 Motor Pool
elirinating four gonerators and releasing two generator
or,'r•tors for other duties.

(2) achin r 22,000 r'.ckin., and cratin- itches ercr
constructed by the Box nmt Pallet Shop during the quarter to support
thL depot storage rnc' shipping operations. A shorta;c of pa.1llet kits
remains the critical itera in this cneration. At present "kits are
bking fabricated by the Box r?..op.

(3) Aire Prevention. A progrvr, of classes on fire prevention and
fire fiAhtinr •a3s iritiated, with emphasis placed on fire drills and on
elctricr-l safet•r anc! fire hazards.
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xc.sc: D tIGT 7 "ay 1970J
SU--=T: Operational Venort -- Lessons Lernxnod, United States Army

Dcpot, Long Dlinh, Pe;riod ndfl 30 April 1970

(a) 'dl Toivaotor 4,0O00# "r-olid rulbbr tircc. fork lifts were
excrn -n.2d for tŽhe Hystor 4,O000f, lift, st--.-dard'izingL' Cur 4, 00,# aci-
rubber tir-.e lifts. D-ýficiencies encourtered. vits tIhc brrl.ir,.r systc:rý
mm2 driveý tires rcsulteI in f. 28% (cacilineý. `,p:,NrO:r:LatL! corroctivc
renorts wecre Etubmitteýd as requir-Yr by r;ltions.

(b) Fork lift utilizrntion was closcly scrutinizedf and over twenty
4,,000.: rneurntic tire1 ~'ov:.,ct:r =and 150001" prneu.''ftic tire,' Hyster lifts
have beeun returned to conatank' stocks a-s not require', for dep,-ot operations.

(ei) Trons-ocrtation of Lii~itarv personnel frorn t'ia Troop Con-aiand-
Billet erees to the worl: sites bty enclosedý vans ý?az suspcn"'d and bus
service was et~ihA

(b) FTiGht Disratch operations wero :odfc to p~xrait ti-Lbter con-.
trols on vt:hicics L~r'zod in thxý Tctcr Pcol Prxkirý !-rep- T'he, 2ntrance/
12cit gates are loc':eL1 1etwean 20CC ars anr 0600 hIrs daily and are opened
only tn proccss proper-ly Cdocurnented vehicles.

(c) Theic Tool R~oo-- -,as cosxE--ltcly rcorC,-unized w;ith tool control
tightenced and. daily inventory si:,,plified by the "evelomnent of a
"Shadcvy" ljoard for tocl storage.

(a) Invcentery in scrap continuoc'. to riso rlh~g steriatcrials
inventory ~ ~ ~ I reanc.a tesnearoxir:nte lev, TIe pri.'ary 1i)rc'b em

is in contraýcto)r pcrfcr-i=nc,Ž- curreift rtlanninu; is to accurallatc now
recý.pts in rult lots mn. re'norte,: a-s one ti::.- sales for -i deafinite
cfda~i-tity. 'This acxtion should mr-rit severall contr'.ctsrs to r;L-,ove tie

Styiý :.acr concurrently.

(b) Operstions -=re still hrx perec1 . by the oo of Smit'.l drined,-
otcra-c ;:ace ý:"ee, ef1cn rIr :rc boind- iz.tensif icc!to

rdllvirate as -.uch of~ tho ;i~la s posziblc!, 1rior to the onset of
the i:cnsoons.

(7) Tls :

()2eductiorns in 3-uprrtc-! troop stren:~ths hoebeer eviident, but
have rot hadf :,n apqprcclrab].e cf-fct on 1;orkloaC, Ainco. tievr iave been
.orc t''..a offsc-t by ro,'unctions in .:toie n vial ersonmnj
(r-ilitaryr znd lclnational).
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".VC!, MC" FD :DT 7 My 1970
SU3JECT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, United States "amr

Depot, Long Binh, Period Ending 30 April 1970

(b) Strenuous effort3 have been required to bring custonar
service to its present level. This has involved extensive revisions
in operating procedures anC. the ir'plementation of new techniques.
Efficiency ia both cold and dry storage arrczs has been increased
througih i•.proved stock locator procedures. A planozraph syste•. was
dt.;veloped nnd implenented in coll stormai. Dry storage impleirented
a stanrmard stock locator syster, after extensive rewarehousing of
stocks.

(c) M&v data processing pro3ra'is have been initiated for non-
perishable stock records and i:iplz:ented for _erishables. Increased
itpharis hns been put on both quantity and quality of custoiier service,

notably by ir-prcving co•nunications betweea the ?.epot and the customer.

(C) - 100% inventory was ccnC.ucted at the end of March resulting
in a nuch :-.orc .uccurrnte count as perishablo operations were halted for
on.e dr, and non-p~rishable operations for two days. Measures have
been irplciented to increase personnel sa-fety and to prevent pilferagc.

(8) 2C.,.zY:

(a) The ýTnginerr Construction Mr.terial Yard wms operational for
89 d,,., s of the reportinr, period.

(b) Per ccntract DAJB--l170-C-0096, the Government enticinates

that it will require the following scope of supply activities per
:;onth:

1_.pril - 30 Juno

ASýL Lines: 3,500

Storn,;e. 80,000 SIT

Receipts: 25,000 S/T

Issues: 25,000 S/T

P•cuarehouse: 2,000 S/T

Recoup: 2,500 S/rn

(c) Perforiznce for the .'c"nths of Feb - jAýril 70.

;B 70 -P70 A

",'L Lines- 5,857 5,927 8,297

4



AVCA SGN FD IGT 7 May 1970
SUBJECT: Operational Report - Lessons Learrcd, United States Arny

Depot, Long Binh, Period Endin6 30 April 1970

FTM 70 ITAR 70 IPR 70

Stora'oe, Depot and 143,606.9 s/T 148,407.8 G/T 142,683.8 S/T
custorler &ssets

Receipts: 39,175.5 SI/T 37,663.7 S/T 49,719.8 S/T

Issue/Shipped2: 33,578.2 SIT 40,172.5 S/T 46,720.9 S/T
Rewarehouse: 4,054.o0 Sl.- 1,371.5 S/T 810.1 S/T

Recoup: 3,334.0 SIT 2,722.0 S/T 2,085.0 S/T

(d) rC-if retrograded 3,063.5 S/T of excess materials during this
reporting period.

(e) TMe cyclic inventory 'Project Count Ulwaysl, 80rio 2 8 O-t
69 thru 10 Apr 70. Six thousand t*ro hundr.Ed and seventy-eight lines
have been inventoried with a dollar value of 038,338,968.o6. Dollar
adjustnents: over, :521,513.58" short, •)328,366.32" 'Tet gain,
.$193,152.26.

(W) ECMY lcadcd and/or offloaded 16,223 trucks during the period,
and receivedA a total of 4,067.2 S/T of untericil by rail. Direct di-
version from Dort was accomplished on 53,631.7 S/T of raterial.

(9) DOU Act•iv:

(a) 3SVI-T Version 4, 5. and 5A were instituted during this quarter.

(b) The Due-out file has becnpurged of a-pro-in-ately 60,000 lines.

(c) Two hiundred K1 generator vas replaced with 100 KW generator.
The sr•-ller generator works finc but will not crirrv the air conditioner.
-s a result, P n& u r-ust bring cut mr. %Aditional ,denerator when there is
a long duration pov'er failure.

(d) Coni.enced training of one LI' iyiypunch Crer-itor for nicroLlation
operations.

(f) Ccr.plz•ted 25 daily cycles in -'vrch -d 28 in April in addition
to 4 weekly cycles and a uonthly cycle each month.

(f) Rcceivea! mechanical rerlaceroents for main co:-Ponents of the
I137 1401 cornuter systen, the IB' 519 Docuient Originating r-.chinc,
nzd 2 IB2H 557 interpreters.
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SUýJECT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, United States ArzW

Dýpot, Long Binh, Period T1ndin '0 '.nril 1970

(g) Reýeasec onm IE": 29 ::eypunch at.. one IBn" 59 Verifier.

(h) The K:evstone Dcur.entation system was developed because of
th" extfnsivc requircnents iins scC( ulcn zhosý x.ncies ac-ountin(' for
the riceipt, classification, anr. rnevcnents cf all ruaterial handl&d
in the Xeystone rcýeploy-i-cnt pro:jccts.

(i) The Re- Ball Processing Cyle3 has been upgraded and autonated.
Th. new system has significantly decreased depot processing ti!:e on
R -'all requisitions and referrals. In addition, autonatic depot
lccations (ur to 20) arc provided for ease of storage operations.

(10) Loistics:

(z~) *tock Control (ECTOi):

-Transacticn Line Itcris Dollar--Value (LIillions)

">onth Ro.c Issues Rec Issues

Februaxry 2,113 4,800 9.0 12.5

S"torch 1,079 5,116 4.5 8.0

:Xpril 1,285 4,245 6.0 9.5

TOT.'.LS: 4,477 14,161 19.5 30.0

(b) St:- rae (::C~f):
Depot Assets

Short Tons Short Tons Short Tons On Hand
ilont_ h Received Issues Reehsed Adjustmxents End of Month

Februn-y 39,175.5 39,578.2 4,054.0 835.7 123,927.9

'.!arch 37,663.7 40,172.5 2,722.0 441.4 121,860.5

fxril 49,719.8 46,720.9 810.1 (730.6) 124,128.8

TOT;LIS: 126,559.0 126,471.6 7,586.1 2,007.7

(c) Storage: The Storage Division of USADLB continues to enphasize
location surveys, research of verahouse denials, receipt processing, and
processing :a-teril release orCders. A central retrograde processing
facility wes put into operation and two new storage areas were opened.
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SLUJCT: Operi.tional !Report -- Lessons Learned, United States Army

Depot, Long Binh, ?7riod lnding 30 April 1970

Stcrag;. Division received the Proe.uction Control r-issioa and staff.
T"•.. 295th HIivy 71aterial Storagc Detachment has been assigned to
StoraCe to re-establish the Airr-obile Engineer Equip.ncnt Pool. The
in-storage naintenanee, organizational izadntenance, accertarnce inspec--
tions, and inspections prior to issue, of tactical wheel vehicles are
beinr performra _, ..... Corporation. The in-storag: quality sur-
veillance inspection of chemical and raper products continues. The
training of LocE2 1'Ttiona2s in all areas of storage operations con-
tinues vith outstanding results.

(d) Tr-nspcrtation:

(1) During th. renorting period Transportation !anagenent Division
shipped 27,253.C SIT of supplies. Durin!g the first m.onth 6,891.7 S/T
were shipred. Durinj the last Ti.tth 10,459.0 S/T were shipped. The
incraasin6 trend was due _rimarily to greater availability of trens-
portation assets at the end of the period than the beginning. Towards
the end of the rec-nd, asset availability began to show a- slight doxn-
ward trend due to an increase in com-peting hither priority requirements.
The downward trend a:ppears to be continuing..

(2) In Januaxy 1970 a thru-put syster for vehicles watq established.
Back ordered vehicles are delivered diractly to consignees fron. Newnort.
"'his elitienates an internediate stop at the depot, thus saving time in
shi•ment end transportation cost. The Depot Port Liaison Team, working
closely writh Stock Control Division, has ironed out most of the bugs
and the system is operating effectively. During the reporting period,
942 vehicles and pieces of equip.,ent were delivered to custeoers by

::eans of the thru-put system.

(3) U;ntil !larch 1970, Trransportation Manarelnent Division's account-
in- and filing system had been completely manual. An off line computer
progra, was written and put into effect in March to account for cargo
shipped and sho, the status of cargo staged for ncvewnt. Only TCIas
are being accounted for at the present tine. Accountability for each
line ite= shipred was the ori,;inal goal, but the Transportation Division
presently has neither the personnel nor the fe.cilities for such an
expansion. Tie new mnachine renort is provi::g to be a valuable manage-
ment tool.

(4) In March 1970 Transportation '[anape:.cnt Division assunud total
responsibility for the oreration of the carpc control roint at Gate #2.
Greatcr carg-o security and reporting accuracy have been realized at the
zate pass section, which accounts for and reports hand carry tonnages.

7
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SUBJECT: Optratiotal Rerort - Lessons LenxnedZ, Unite' States Amry

De--ot, Lon;- Binh-, Pcriol' Enein-1 30 April 1.70

(e) Stock Control: Stock Control Division established a Special
Prnjacts Section to handle the rinjor portion of pre7 aration of the.
* !onthly Re-ort on Chang~zs in Appropriate Financed Sccon(7nry Itemi
Inventories R~rort (SIT Report). During Fkc'oruary, -hrci, and Arril,
1970: incrcaseJ co zaznd crimhasis on the '=4 Rcýpcrt and" thie Monthly
Dej~ct Canit alizaticn Penort has resulted in si-nificant :Liproverient
of the financialý data base, includinf: a retduction in depot caritali-
z-,.tion of anr;roxinately 100 nillion dollars to m.rcrxirately 200 uaillion
..ollvrs.

b. Personnel =C. Adr.inistration:

(1) Trccr Cc-:'wuad:

(a) Coapony "A" was dissolve.ý effective ý3 P'ebructry 1970 end
personnel werc. transfarred to the rezvainin,- compnnies. Thez mission
of the five re.:.aining letteree coi.npsnies B, C, D, 27, and F continues
to be the surrort of the U.S. lrry Dep-ot, Long Bihbl.

(b) Seýcurity Gunxrd Coz,ýnary requirements -.r. loss of perso'nnel
still constitutes a burdlen for thEc letteree, conr!an ies, 'which -must
cover the deficit in fulfillinw the7 -utAr- corziitnerts.

(cJ The establishr-,ent of a permanent reactionexy force officer
increaseJ the reliability and effectiveness of this position, vital
to the security of Long Binh Pce'.t. "Me perrmanent reactionary force
MIC is able to keep u: to date irith the situation am: aaily irtelli -

~ec.In the event the reactionary force is deeployedl, d~etailled
swcxeness :,f the situation, 1blocking5 positions and suitehie tactics
is extre.--ely inrortant duriing this critical pe~riod. fly avoiding
,!-.ily chpanrýe of OIC, n4r'any an-hours are savei" in support of US.DLB.

(2) DýPot Ins-~e-ctor:

H.) Duringý, the thir-! auerter, 25 requests for tssistancc were
rec..Aved and processed_-. Tv*o Pre-.1GI insrcctions were- conducted Fuld
tll Depot Non--A-nrcoýriotedl Fun-' s irere revie'wzd an(' insrect~e! with
satisfactory results.

(b) Inspections of all Clarot operatin.- sections wera conducted,
tlus s-ot checkis and reins-ections cof some saýctions wrhcre neccessary.
Five 1.G. Cc:-nlr'.ints irer,ý receive- ane. '-rocessed.

(c) ". Survcv of Local N-tionc-l attend-ance in cor.-IP-rison with Daily
7'crsc-rmn_1 Status P~crorts on tlia Der'ot i-Tas also condlucted.
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StL3J2'CT: 0O'eration-1 Fe-ort .- zoCCSTs 1carno- LTnitcXI States '_-.. y

Do:z3t, Lon, Binh, Peýriorý Znjirii 30 ':,"'il 10170

(31 SfLety: Safety lectures and conrrehensive safety surveys have
b,--n ý4iver to all Do-ot areas. F'a-ýfty, luctures coverezf a vrariety of
~u '!ýJcts :',m inclu~The. cauEe;s rz'n lessons f~rcAiro.-- "revious accidents.

Safe.t; surveys have hul7ýC. to uncover -,%ny rsrafo con(.itions !,no.'re
vent unsafea acts.

(4) __:2c_:ent

(W- YD,.- 05 w-.s subý-:itteC( in Mrchc 1970. Onpacu rcoluctions were
L.'le:er~~ n 14 '-.7?ril oz Tnert .-)f Keyston, Klurjay. >rr,-cly as a re-

suit of the-se realucedý authorizaýtions, 11ilit-rv ann Locai. 7ration-.l
Strength h-as ercT.-c, aprrcxinn~tely 15/5 since the la.st reoio't. Th~rc
has bc-i tcr ccrrus-ondinr Icecr,ýasc in Do;ot ir-,sions or workloadr. The
vcast molouit of' craenizaticnzl realiCzr:ent is accurataly r~flecteO in
theý newv 0r<'-,.,ni zction rmC. Funictions Manuaýl, CL-%teý Al ril 19,70.

(b) The-c dcclinc ii stren-th necessitatedl a rrorram ::f (.-nmioic
evaluation and imlrrove.rxnt ir, 2:anpover utilization. A~nalyses nadýe in
Qach c-reratinxw clment fc~r ccn""itions of re.ducel :.innnin7, rcsultceA in
,ublication (FebL 70)o a Ccni'nyPlan ndAternativ. if
Levels.

(c) US!Objectives, ccntsirain- 61 internally
renratd' ui~emntirlrove-:ent -projects, was publishedi 1ltte Anril 70.

ThIis dccurient * to~eth!%r with the Cormtv'mmf rld Control. Inproverient
rroýrczm Ialc'_s und6ateý. in ;Aaril 70_) 'o-sc~rihenchobhera-nn
pro.-rcm at th~e

(d) W-nageament Analyses wcere cci;-lete,'. C~urin,ý the ocrio!, as
follolve:

Survey andf PRecrr'anization of A'iht 0-crations

aS'urvc-y of 1S.iŽi ~.2

, dlort rndO Eva.cuatizn Procedures

Corni~on %;ýrvice S.u]ýprt

GO) Statistical stud:ios :-r.Oc of 7'_n-'t nrccessir, tia- .ý -

aý 10.2 Jcr i''v:ntin MPD 12 re:quisition time - a-eh. t-. V.,
Deý-ct. This imireve.'eCnt h-as t.aki-n plface sincea Jul~y k9, rr.r reflccts
concentrates me', ',-rrtrict:_ý r',nac-oi-iont Pattentinn. Fur'nly syst.:'%
r-spoýnsiveness to custome~rs has the-reby Ibeen -rcatly cnhancu2..

(f) Ccst RPe~uction actirms subnittý.C Cuýrin.- tho quarte-r hpavQ
crou.-:ht Vi,ý ?Y; 70' total t,- tw..enty. .'.rrey Audit %Atency hans vl~a
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-%.rot, Ion,- Binh, rerioa. Tndins 30 YAnril 1970

TI7A!DL4i actions in the aýount or $2,034,300, with ten actions
(,,,962,20C) still -ending. :, Cost Reduction study completed MaDrch
1973 cvalluatoO '1-4 candidate cost redIuction actions, a nd found thirty-
fivc to c-.vertaiwilnc potcential.

(::) The Sue--estion Pro-rrra wa~s also vit)alized drring this period.
'ýunrterl-r sulnissioas set a. new record. Cunulativce ado-ted suggestions
f- w:ich aaxswerte nade, Jumped fror, 4 to 11 reurin-- the Teriod.

(5) 2CWY:

(a; ý-other reduction in the :1,ninj- cf? 'ýO1Y becane effective
1 A!'rril 1970. This resulted in reduction of six US, five TCNI and
88 LIr neýrsonnel sraces.

(b'ý A"c'iinistr:ation: The new :munniný-- consistin-I of 27 US, 55 TCN
c-,i2 S02 L''Z for y;ýcrat-,or. of the MIcM, 1 ApIril thru 30 June 1970, was
- rovod býy t'.e U. S. Aen7-y Procurerirnt .Adency, Viotnan. The reference
fi:-urcs -r r. voluntary reduction by PAME, fron, the contra'ct aazming
of 29 US, 60 TCY snr- 611 L's. 'This has resulted, in a labor cost
s-ývir.- or $l'l',873 ,,er month.

,5) Sirp,1y items: Trorsactic-ns of ecclesiasticP.1 :tems
in clIu d &2-: 58 transactions in Fcbruncry, 79 in 'Y'.xch, and 57 in A.tril
ro2sultin- in a redýuction or costed, inventory (aczquisition cost) from

~5 3'4 55 t,- 'h6,859.

c. Scurity Operrations:

(1) q criy us 0 j~j Orerations of the Security Guard
C01. r.ýY t Vis qurarto.r hcvý een aimed at PnaintainliriZ and inrrov-

in, t .- fnsi'ro posture of the purLr'etar. Irregrulexly sclbedule.
sv-ý-sh~ie ten conducted thrcu.ýhcut the aren of c-.'eretions as

,Iirecte'T by ý-SC, Trc-o- o:ad

(2) Co-m-unicv.tions; The con-uunicaticns section of Ti-ocr Command
in r~~iinto rnaintainin,' con;'.unications tr*ffic cinily, has becgun the
ta:sk. of ir-rovin cor'.muni c -tions '-rT the installio.ion of a 25 pn~ir
cable ank' te1-tinatin- v-1l lines to PD0 coxivtand7 bun:-.r for better
conti-ci. .!t tho -'recst tt'le, bunkers 300-230 a-rc controlled- b'y

ura208 ov'ýrations vna-l bunkcrs 332-.374 by ?D0 corriand bunkers. By
usinfý 23 -air cable, m.-.ýirtenncnce and trou*ble-shooting, nar-C'ourss would
dcc~reýPSs treaienc'ouslbr.

2.LSOYSC R'WI'-:a coi: COT'D'7E:-. ý-3~RTOSP
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(1) Troop Conmnnd:

(a) 0"-srvation: The nuC..er of rersonnel rctr2tin< at n rr.pid
rate mnd replacements slowly rcorrtinf, in rormains a constant rrol)lem
in relation to fixed, large bunker nuar(d corsdutments, thereby reducing
the effectivoness of the U.S. Ar-ny Depot mission.

(b) Ev-luation: The r:orA-c of the nersonnel is ;:reatly affected
by the increase of bunrer duty with no decrease in work hours to be
ac-oqplishe.! at the Depot worksite.

(c) Recom=zendation: Redluction of Troop Cor.mand bunker guard
responsibility in the defense of Lon- Binh Post.

(2) Adjutant:

(a) Observation: Reports for Suspension of Favorable Personnel
Actions (DA Form 268) ,-rere not being submitted in accordance irith the
tine franes set forth in L.R 600-31.

(b) 2valuation: Co'nany clerks a-re not thorcughly f&:iliar with
the ret-ulation, do not naintcin adequate suspense files and are often not
informed of develcynents in a case which require subr.ission of a
flaggin_" report.

ic) Recommendatlon: Th•t the Courts anrI Boards Office will send
,written notification to each company incicatine which DA Forms 268
were past due and uhich DA Forr.s 268 would •'ecome ýue in the next two
weeks. Letters of notification will be sent out every two weeks, or
"more frequeztly if required. A Depot Form Letter will be prepared for
this -urjcse. As • result of this rrocedure, PA For." 268 should be
subi;tted as required by AR 600-31 (-,ote: this h-s been accomplished
since the lst rerorting period).

(3) A-justed DEMOS:

(a) Observation! AiLjustedý DEROS (early dros) of enlisted
personnel durir, the r.portin- period resulted in da inmtion of
strenwth and in ad.2inistrative problems in the plrocessin? of personnel.

(b) Linluaticn: The procelurc used of ad!justinr DERWS on a by -
zvý b.-zis vith a seven tc five dcuy notice to the individual resulted

11
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iii a~½i to souic of the inC!_ivit7ual2,,; m in increased. and `crashý
andinistrativ., irorkloaC. ilcn received dro-ps who did! not have reassi~m-
ment orC ers issued by Personnel Servicas Center in their rossession.
They vczru dcln,-ed in clen-ring '---e shippinLt, t~oir person-al r-rcperty in
the short tiac oalloted to then. betiween nctic(e of dýro- and ad.Justed
DIM0S. In addlition, the sh,,rt tiz,2fr::Te didý not rertiit adivance
issuancce of anandLed orders by Perxsonnel Services Canter adjustin7,
DIMOS ý=C "DC&S. to the ULSARV T2±are Dot. The azýenclmcnt, nrepared in
indcrse~ient for,.:, vans forwarded by the Pcrsc-nnel Services Center to
t',c Aornin_- Re-ort unit after thc nian haad "are,,d4 si'rnd out and, de-
1,artet1. iHon-receipt or (:el~eyed receipt of the inedorseneont resulted in
rerscrm.el bein' c".rried as assi_.neCL on the !!Iornin:,' Remorts who were
already assi, 'ne&" to USAHY Trems Det.

(c) 71'uc~n-_onat ion: Thct futxtre qadjusted. DEPOS of enlistedi
"-ersonnJ. Lu aeý-a.nisterecX in such n .-'cxmcer as to -,rcvi~le sufficient
ti :c to hiave- orcders azi_/cr mendedý ordcrs with acdjusted DEROLS and
M~CS.L to th-E ind7ividual's unit at least 15 drvys -rior to adlusted' DMOS.

(4) Local IFati'rnal Attendanice:

(f) Observation:. In- some Crases tlime sheets nrc not miaintained
byU.S. Person~nel. Tinie shbets should be si:med in the orn-ing' when

W,' rersonnel arrive aend net at night boefore tLey lcwave.

(b.) Evaluation: -I -ýýersonnel status re-nort should beL naintainea.
In f ,r--,ation on the r.;iount of sick an(! minuall leave timre shoul. 1be
furnishked to each supervisor. !i'ore carxe in the irorer hrndlinur. and
ve-rification of tir-e sheets shculd be exerciseod by U.S. Personnel.

(c) P'ecorntenOdationE :

That verificition of the tine sheets !:e done -oeriod~icnlly by
con-aring a list of ':erocnael not -.Aokin. up their Depot
rass:e-s aglainst the tiire sheets for that dayr.

Establish a 'rcc.ý"ure to airect the :rop~er hr-ndlirag and
v~rficý,timr cf the- i~ Tmie t'7.eeýts.

1. retort of LN Leave information be obtained frorm the Finance
Office, anC that this infcxiiiation beo furnished the various
act~vities of tlctý Dc-,-ot 7-11VI instructions or how it shoult: be
omnintai-ed.

12
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(a) Observations:

Derct areas that have always been kert open at night in
anticiration of recei.-ts fror. the tort are sonetimcs
exj~eriencing lonr perio's of tine without receipts i.e.
veh-icle -ýarkz.

Sone areas have pe:.sonnel working; hard on a :roject while
next door the Ieople have little or nothing to do because
of no receits or issues.

(b) Dvaluation: Iii.ht crew 'personnel riust be b'etter than
average pecple, who show rnetiv~tion P-na initiative without close
su-ervision to accomnlish their missions. A good deal of manpover
could be saved in areas that have little activity for extended
:,eriods of tiiz.

(c) Recoouendations: Personnel and equip' •ent be pooled under the

or erational control of a night operations section. Any carr,--over
workload fron the day shift be coordinated througrh thnat office for
com=pletion by the ni:-ht shift task force. This coordination will
allow the Operations Officer to concentrate his personnel force on
necessary areas on a D7si.nated Priority" or an 'As Required": basis,
whichever is a:rropriate. (Note: This is currently being imrlemented.)

(6) Local National Training: Pror•rn.:

(a) Observation: There is urgent need to train Local iationals
at all levels in Su'.ly and Storage operations.

(b) Tvaluations: A training pro-ram, for Local i~ationals in
Storage Op-eraticns and Procedures has been initiated and ivrlenmented.
Phase I of the training Dro,;rer was at the supervisory level. Phase
II vill consist cf the training of warehousenen non-su'erviscry type
personnel.

(c) RecorzienO.ation: That trainin!- -ro,-rc•rs be accelerated and
*c ra.de a =attar of Coro end en-hasis due to increase in troop with-

(7) TPt Holidc Period:

(a) Observation: Durinr the Tet holid•y period operations were
continued only thrcurdh the use of nilitary ,.personnel in jobs that
belong noroally to local nationcrls.

13
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(b) .ývluation: Despite incentives such as holidfay pay, only
about five percent of the local national workforce were present for
duty durin-; the Tet holidays. ShiftinC of military personnel was
required to continue operations. The mission xuas continued only by
extensive overtine by rdilitary personnel.

(c) Recciendation: That customers be requested to requisition
sufficient suprlies before the Tet holidays to reduce the workload;
=nd that through coordination with the port, the nur:ber of receipts

durinp this reriod be reduced.

b. IPTELLIGenCE: None.

c. OPEMATIONS:

i) Pa~er in short suwply for ADP:

(z.) Observation: Three pe-rt, five part, six part paper is in
constant rn-'lenishment and usually cannot !e -rocure,. throug.h normal
supply chennels- it -ust be ordered throuh the Proloerty Book Officer.

(b) Evaluntion: The pa;per is critical to our oreration and
creates production -robli-_s mhen the sup1ply diminishes. At times we
have to travel to T=n Son Put PAC to obtain parer becfmse all other
sup.-lyv channels fail to produce it.

(c) Reccrrandation: Our replenisb-ent prollen wou10 be relieved
if the norzzal su='ly channel could be use". Thus an evaluation of our
sul._ply system, should be conuctred by the proper authorities. (iNote:
this was stat-' in the previous report, and concurred in by higher
heamquarters but the situation continues to exist).

(2) Procedure for F~ui2nnt Turn-In:

(a) O'bservation: On turn-in Projects Cý.rdinal ?.nC Eaple, the
equi:,.ert . s sent to Depot Receiving. Dep-rtnent for inspection prior
to acceptcace as Depot stock. Results were the need for severaJl
ins- •ctors -t or -n call for receiving7 ,ter.. The receivinr, buildinw
wss crorded --ith turn.-in equir ent, ruch of it sent directly to PDO
from huildin- 412, -and increased activity interferea vith normal
receivinz: -.ctivity work. It uas not a snocth nor satisfactory oper-
ation.

(b) E--vlunticn: When Project 9luejnz,- wa.s activated, the decision
u-.s -iade tz in-sect an- c.irect disposition of naterial at equipm;ent
turn in fcints, Di ..n and 604th areas. Quality Assurance Office

14
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furnishaed nersornel to Tperforri this function, end. equipr-.ent was sent
to retro;'!rade, PDO, Maintenance, or Depot ctock irithout overburdeninfg
De:'ot Reouiving, Do'nartnent.

(c) PRecoL' iendation: Or future Azzy equi-r.:ent tu.rn-in of 1!zrre
amounts of sup-lies, insp1ection. and dislrosition be :node Iy qualified
:perscnnol1 at processinG points rather than Depot !Receivin,,- building.

(0) Pltmo=ra)h Syter. for Cl,!ass I:

(a) Ob.servation: Due to the nature of Tnroducts haneled and
rapvid turnover, Perishable Stcrace Section founed tie st~ndard stock
loc:ator syst-en. unsuitab-le to its needls.

2) valuatinn: Tae 6tand,%rd 3tcck locntiýrn s.-steni -ýroveed undesir.-
able sinde. iterA are receiveCd "ne. handled! in case lots- rf-id turnover
an"d rewoa-ehousinL., vlaced increased' burdens on data processinr,, facilities.
AA 11ano.ýrwp systea was incorporated, showin:- 4tem locations ly row
and date of pack. This system has _;reatly ernhancoo- location accuracy
andý has made stock rotaýtion rractices work much more smoothly:..

(c) R~ecommendation: Trhat the curreýnt planorraph system. be con.-

tinuee in lieu of standard locator system.

(4) Contract Carcý Preservation of iPon-PerishiLles:

(a) Observation: !lthourh the Y~on -Perisha~ble Section vas not
staff-d to zperfor-m any raccup cctlv.ities, the civilian contractors
hiave nct >,-cen able to kee7 u-. vith the volumne of work -enerE~teo_ T-he
Section hns been doing all of the unpýackinj7 and r 2ltin:the
cecrtr actor hr.s been rerformin-z only re--acka'ciný (rlacing7, plastic,
fiberboard, and bnnadlinr on the re,.-alletizeO stacha) and sterciling.

(b) 3-hnluation: Food hxma~c.ement Division cannot let toc lar,-Ie
a :ýachlotf cf pallets accumulate since that situation uould 'rc-at ly
comrlicate iajvsrtzjry '-rocerdures, and crea~te ai health haza-rd.

(c) Rec'o=_ndation: Insure that thec new contract for Class I
C&P exp licitly, stateas what is exp~ected of the cc:-trc~ctor in re ~ard
to the recoup~ activities.

(5) .,Ur -Ufssions cf Su~bsistcnce Items:

(a) Observation: Durin- this ,eriod nuzmerous instances relating

to cancelled!, iL2layed', or missedc air missions of subtsistence items
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from Bien Hoa to customers at Binh Thuy and Soc TranW creatL-
critical shortages of perishable subsistence items at custo-•r
locations. When shipments were cancelled, delays by Air Force and
lat'. personnel in notifyinl: the Depot resulted in losses of subsistence
duc to condermations and forced issues.

Evaluation: Several ste7,s were imrlemented to alleviate
this oroblcer. Tarou:h direct coordination between Derot personnel and
personnel of Mi and the Air Force at Bien Hoa, more responsive com-
runicetions between these z'•encies was established. Improved werkin-
relations fmd mutual a-preciation of oroble-ns has resulted. To off
set the shortaLes of subsistence items at customer locations, use of
aT7 aircraft to supplement or sul:stitute for Air Force mdssions hcs
broujht excellent results.

(c) F.coixondation: Th:t cooperation and coordination between
Depot, TM, and Air Force personnel at 3ion Hoea be continucd and
expanded wherc nceded. ind that, althourh it is fully understood
that Arriy aircraft are designated principally for tactical missions,
continued use be rLade as requires of this mode of transportation to
help alleviate any shortages of subsistence itens at customer locations
not re-ularly servcc. by convoy.

(6) Ir:.roved P.eceivinr. 'rccedures:

(a) Observation: Increased coordinn.tion with port operations has
resultod in subsistence arriving in better condition te enable more
efficient Lan1lin2 =nd accountin., rroceduros.

(b) Evaluation: IncreaseCd liaison "work hes aided the port in
shiA' .in dopot subsistence already palletized, in sealed vans,
accom-= nied by nere reliable TCT-s. Perishable Storrate Section pre-
sently sends a liaison teem consistin: of an NICO and tvo Local National
supervisors to port during offloadin-' of reefer ships to assist in
proper -lletizztion and accountinf, -,rocedures.

(c) Recc=2endation: That incressed coordination be riven command
L!.phjhsis to insure greater -ro:ress in sclvinr mvtual nroblems.

(7) Inrrovz.:ent of Location Accuracy Iicasurenent:

(ý.) Observition: -'. stanc-ard ranr.oi s,=nlinz technique within
1st Logistical CoL-nand was developed by ACofS, Conmtroller.

(I) Evc?.uati-n: -.;-chine selected random spn-ples by location
population n'il -rcv 4ove a nore equitable an,' realistic !-cation
accur-cy zeccur.-ent.
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(c) 1Pecomrmendition: That the r~andorr. sarnpling technique be con-
tinued.

(8) EC!Y7 Stock Record Account:

(a) Olservation: The contractor ias oincratin-7 a nunch card' (off-
line) stc~c±z record acccut that was not cornpatitle with 3SWT; but som~e
of the EC_-Y lines npar~ee: on the 3SWT recordl. The 7,-C-',Y Storr.-e
Locator File was ,,-xt nf the Dez;ot 3SVY Central Locator Syrter.. In
February 1970, it was d4ecided to convert ECrY to a 3SVIN on-line account.
With necessary delays for training personnel, rritino corm:uter rro.'7raris
and~ conductini.: inventories, the. actual1 conversion to 3SWA- occurredA on
2 April 1970.

(L) Evaluration: 3.."V. provideAý autornatic c~atcalom- clata corrections
to 400 lines, contral. visibility of all Class IV itens, standard
conputer-crcat,:e nana,:crent reports, and autoriatic inclusion in the
Financial Inventcry Penorts.

(c) flecona:,en'at ion: !All off -line accounts be consijeraed fcr
converroion to 3S5W1 on-*lin-o accounting.

(9) Customer Aszistance:

N) O'nservantion: Custoner i.ssistance Dranch h~d' been oreratintz
a manua~l systeri of processine Red Ball !requisitions. i~anual P~eCT Ball
requisition processinrý entaileC.: log-'inr--, screenin<7, itern location
idintification anE preparation of 134i3-1 or, in the c,-se of requisitions
Lein:: passe' to ICC, a D11A and Ul-112. The relatively lengthy handlinz
tirmo and hif;h rate of hnuran error imnherent in such a manual operation
'ias unrtcce-ntable.

ON) Evn~luati~on: Prollen-s existee in tir or' status conmunication.
betivmen de-,,ot em-1 ICC. The stor-1ge- activity cac:)UntErced problen~s
rc-c.ivin: -- Lcd >n11 Lomquisitions throu-thout the daýý an:, re-ported vreny
instances of ro'-eated trirs to the 5sa:ie storag-e location on the spae

(c) Reconnendýation: Cornputerization of the ReJ 3call processin,,.
voulC enal Stock Control Division Custoi~er Assistance B3ranch to corn-
%)lete both fill and 7fiss sctions rithin a si-nificnntly wiore expeditious
tia-.e frm-.e. Such' a i~roram has beer. ir:;lev-erte' at US."DLIX. The prolgron
includes: Machine rroceýssed Material '7olease ordecrs i*rith senarate
control nurb.bers, and up ts 20 7hysical irarehouse locations funotated;
Status card~s (AEll) RA, BM, etc. as arpropriate- DIYAs for those without
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recordedO locations; X-3 status with blank c,-rd colua-in 66 (z in colurnn
65); !-5A*s for issues; Listin,,-s which include 'docu'nents with no locations-

and lst~ns which include r-11 docuinents with locations. Sneire
n-entatinn of this co~jut~rizeO method of h,,%nd~liL;, lierd -5--1 requisitions,
irccessiný. ti~ie throu;;,h the derot has been notice-aýbly decreasedl. Rc-d
Ball Custo-er I.Lqllisitions that -Ycr,- takin:' ur to four dznys processing
nre nov 'ein, - han-C-lod in a sinjgle do~r or in a riatter of hours.

(10) Dcumeant Processing:

(a) Observa'tion: U.S. xrW- Do-ot, Lon,- Binh was Tprocessilng an
un-cce~tf':lro nur'ber of Fatori a. PelL-asse Denials ('TJDs).

(S) Dvi1u'tton: De':ot suit ,-ly rocessin:-' alloveC' continued -re-
rnost action, a,-,inrst vala-1nces on iters t'lat hjad ?J.realdy drawn MRDs,
until L fimnal .hysical inventory vorifie,: the zero balance.

(c) .. owc.to:Lrirlo-.'cnt a syster, that feeds the corputor
the A.6. transaction hfrediatc-ly follouini- the 11RD, an" subsequent D7
reversal. The A6 transnction zero bNalanc es the 13F at the earliest
roSiFlC tinc, tr2ycutt-in.. off releuse of f~ietionJ.1 M10s. An
irve--tory count crard' is -- roduced for eaich location fro:' the P.6 trans-
actirn rhich facilitatos irriedinte inventory and aCmjustrent of the ,'-F.
(iljote: T':as syste'a hcus been in.,:lenentod; it ha-s substantially re-
ducei- the ma'-,Iecr of H21Ds %against sinu-le FSils, adhas si;:Pnificantly
rcfuced th(e _olia-r valuc of ad.justr-ent~s.)

(11) Financial Invzntory --",o'.ortin;--:

(a) 07.servation, - ntl S,-conajnry Inventor r Transaction Rep~ort
(SIT) i-.as. consir'I--n,4 e::cssi;e ýIan-hours of stoc" ' -.nmf~eent ti*r:'.o
Dee.:2iný for COL.r-letiOn Of t'lls re-tort has buen the 8th of each ;.ionth.
-he r'.ata -rocessirn: a~ctivity selco:n Colivered the raw re-port to stock
control pýrior to the 1st.

(b) :-rluation. Financial inverntor.- Accountin- raquires exorcises
previously not required of Etnck Control TPiýision rersonnel. Due to
ý;xistin- wor~lcao-d, £-tock :fmýonernt sections lsc!:e-! tine and train-,a
personnel roauirod to effectiveýrly co:.--:-lcte thie SIT Rý-'.crt atthin the
,rescribcd t-m*o -ranes. Conrletion of t-.c SIT Rc~-.'ort vas consm-ing

va~lun le :-.a-hc~urs of Stock Mnnaj:er-ent su-~ervisory tin.e.

(c) tLecoimn-nation: Assignrent of a special ten-n to accorm-lish

tshe~ ST,2 -ort, -:cthl'cr related Financial Inventory Reports, was
-.nd is cc'i. ihnStock Control Division, U.. rl' eit o
73inh.)
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(12) Dýiarenent fcr A.udit Trail:

(a) 01 servation: Traeis-ort?.tionm.1 -,vrzencnrt DiviSion -ersonnel
are frequently requested to rescarch a i quisition wxunbc-r that a
or i~a not have been shirr-edý by then..

(b) 1valluation. To research a sin1E.f linc itcri in the 71nnurj. file
systc% -presently cn.-,loy-ed is extremely ti:,e consuniri2 T'he 3SVIN rYsten-
-,rovid.eE fields on the .7110 car,! for shipling. data. Under the 39VIT
systfe!.n these fie-lds -.rc used- to store other .-.ata. Iff the. shipp in.
data were stored on thc 1Y.0. card, relatively easy access to all inffrr--
nation concerning; a requisition 7rould e~ avrilobla. Due to theý volunae
of' ruquisition inquirics, Y,.oany i.,mnrhcurs off research effort could be
elininated..

(c) llecorri..nn~ctic-n: In order to estab7lish on e-ffective audit
trail for alre!quisitions nroccessed through tie Derot, recorz~c-nd that
the 30FT17 systQ:: 1-e chnanr'ed tc inclufte shi'nrin7 0-ata on the MR0 cardl.

(13) zlc and 7Pcr~oval of~ Scra,7 kataric-l:

(a,) Observation: The sale off scrnz: 7ac )ia y torm contracts
desi. !-ne to Drovidet for teren'oval off scraoý naterial as it was f7en-
era~tea ias not vchieving the desired results.

(-*) 2-vlustion: The inability off the termx contractors to nain-
tamn removals current with scrar, 7onerations causee a steady increase
of the scrap inventocry.

(c) ?mcnedain h;: usc off one tinie (definite quantity) sales
to )er-,it several contractors to rernove the s7%ne typý7e off scr:%-z naterial
ait the se-T.e tine, will increase the re:-eva1 ra-te vnJ tend to stabýLlize
the inventory.

(a) Observation: A rsfl:si55ve %ttitu,'e re,,;ardin,, timely sublmission
off requisitions leýads t- custoiier violations of the! lh-ftay IRDD lead
tine ffor Class I. The rzesult is that custo: crs fa1i1 t-, requisition
on ti:ne, thus crestin n-n 'aerý-er=y situcation

(") Evalufation: Custone,.rs topcar to b unai~rne of 14ILESTRIP re-
quisitionin, -roceCduros.

(c) c.'.oaic:Thaict increase"' cl.csi laced en custorxer
orientatier ý'n'. liai.-sn 'ýetwzen FooC 1Ma-naL:;enent Division =nd usin,,d units.
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d. PILOT- PFi0J7CTS:

(1) Weevil Inf'estation of rlour =0d Other Cereal Products:

(a) Obscrvation: A. significant pro'ýlcoi of w.eevil inf.:stations
of flour and other cereal iraoducts has been rep~orted- by the veterinar-
ions. Tie re ýreduction rate of weevils is acr'arently stinuited by
ernvirom~ntall conditions fturin;-- s'1ip~nent to and storagQ in the tropicall
clinate of~ Victnen. Whila weevils exe not inc,"ible, they are usually
considered to be culturally uanaccc-t able as a- fooJ in,,,redient by
~.nerricruis. .1s a rasult, si~nifieznt time is devoteC to discoverin.,,
shi-r-ents containin:.- excessive inf esta-1tions, onz'c. considlerable
quanitity of fooastuffs is ccn4de---neC.

"(2 valuetion: Two feasilbL; techniques for rc:r-ovin;, infestations
r~, availý.hblo. 7.hese !are 'u~rii.ýation and radiation. Of thec two, the
latter is sir;mler a_-,_ less exoonsive. Either, a-..zli(;d prior to ship-
:.ient, would red'uce the initial. Infestation so that r- fhir rer-roduction
rate: dIurnn: transit mouldc not result in exccessive :porulations on. arrival.

(c) 7.ucc o~,ýndrtion: P'ass n.ll cerceal products thru. ioniziný
rn'2i!-tion off such an intersity as to rendler weevils inceapable of signifi-.
cant relro4Luction. Thais level of radifction is f or, far louer than Ipre-
surviition levcls nnd is WLl1 within safety levels as far as the food-
stuffs are conce-rned. 03uch - facility mould be inexpensive, utilizine
s* out rcf-ctcr fuel 1y1.-roducts as = iscton'ic radiation source, and
sho,.uld not slow down operaticne ,at all since it wouldd be inserted. ri.ýht
into the flcw of rr~teriaýls ha.-ndlinC at the POE.~dtcv. irradintion
facilitico a~t the Depots in VMetnm^, wouldý serve to eliriinqte subsequent
1ii_,_stati4cns incurred! 'urin,,_ ctorar'o. It is recon:%xif~eJ' that this be

a,,1don: a contract brasis. At leact one contractor has indica~ted
v.c-L.-ability %nc desire to -,-erforn~ this function.

(2) Yecou- 0O-r:-tions:

a) bsr;'tia:It h.-.s 1beei. nute.ý :-n S-everal. occasions thaýt
hit~hly ilcrishG,-lo, fruits aa aca;lshv een recciv;:d_ at the

,-,t ith _n ardyhitý erct~nt'ro of -.-ro._uct loss.

C: :vau~.t~.Ito:%s s~o', ý,in ~-ocment lr~ss, : ust often ~
lrace I- on-i'L&it or fforcc issue -n-2 sLi- - adC to th-e custorncr. This
raýctice cIft.~n crentes a pro-Oern fo)r the custorier in that heý receives

less -ro1*ucz_ t'-.np ha actua~lly reauisitioned or he .anr be forced to
-Icant itea,.7 a_-t ne.dor for Wýa, h la~cks storajo srncc. Cold.
J:tcr~a-,o --as .c. -un ai r-cour c,- r-ticn utilizin- ori-aaic la'bor whan

aval~l. 1.nshav ben su~itto,' requcesti-a1; washin., facilities to
-nhn-ncc thio -7xrAtion.
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AVXCA SGN FD MGT 7 MaY 1970
SUBJECT: 0nerstionaJ. Retýort - Le~ssons TLoarn&<, * nitec. Ctates"m

Dc'~ot, Lonr: Binh, r-cri:d Ecn 30 LAril 1770

(c) iRecora=anation: That recour operations be exIpamlld, ti:na
ani'. lab:or pernittin,ý, in order that t: cý custorner .All continue to
receive a qufality -_Žroduct a.-ainst eacý r:-uisiticn.

(3) Condition of Stora.,zc Pacls:

(a) cMscrvation: The unipmrovoc' cc. 'itior. of storrvc pas -oses
a serious oi-eratini -.rcbJer Cxrnn-, the fc-,thcornn, -_'nsoon season.

(b) Evaluation: LIrr'.-iate action is require,. to iri~rove the
storr.-,c '-aLs with the least iiount of O-elay possible. To %ccom-plish
the task in a :-inimur, acce~pt,.II ý.zner .culIC. rztýq'iire no've!.cnt of
_ýaterial,_ currently stcoret' on the ---ad's, builcd u. with lcaterite rm,.
provision of adequ.%te drnina.e.

(c) lIeco.-i!en(.ation: That a concentrate". effort to o'-tnain a'vdition-
a]. resou-rces tc r-;e't the cc--letion of this ir-. rove'"-ent -rrcjcct be
initiated without Oc-lny.

(4) Tri.i-o eo esml

(a) Observation: Trainin.- ýAttendance has increaisoc cmd trrainin'ý
efficiencyr ha_. L;:-arxvod nowT that there is va central.ized cl'zssroor.-
locat,:dO at Depot in v-rehouse 320.

Nb Iivrluationl: Tminize 2attendance can still hoinc~z. if
all1 rcrsonncl understande- tnc tra.inin.. rcýquire_-oeats f'211": I- .,ore
ccncorned about the i-r-r-Z Trai find Po

(c) !rccc ý:u.,ept ion: Tha-1-t Cirectorntes.. s-r'eci-l staff off ic~rs,
c thcr -- rsonnel conccrnced Ullo their -?ersbnnel suffici4,nt tii,.e

in ordu:r to arrive at the traininrr siltc an ti-,,, cn et full benefit
out of thý2 instructions ;presentedý.

ORG,':'Iz.ATIOIF: .onjo.

(1) (ha~lin _Su'rlies:

( r)-0.s rvatipon: -ca rocurernent oc'f fcood. it.-!,.s for
KeP a S'an~~ Y- a.Mi -:,r =d Pasc:so'rer occurs t tc nnu. Ily.

These ite~:--ar furndeý- .- ,j Chief of Chall-hins rau' 1Et L,'iý4stical Cc, -
rmmnd.. VTieC ýxdsn:.ý chi::7ed 1-y vendlors t_- rj0-..kJ~an Tr,¶r-:in-:2 ý7hich,
in turr, rout.- t've iod)s vit-. ?rccflo'r to de-pots thrcu:-hout
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SUDJECT: O:,arational iRe'ort -- Lessons Learxned, United States IrrW

Do: ,ot, Lor., Binh, 7-e.riol Ecin-t 30 A-ril 1970

(") v!,-uaticn: Tliose si,,2cial itý=-s (!iith the exception of
Koshcr wir,,, -nat h!%vc Fs' s, resultin-- in difficulties in receiving~,

i~c~ti~i: a~2hine.1in.- of thesc s:'all quantities.

(C) P~ccr-i-un~ation. .Loiat iter---s " -.- cially procureýt 1,e asse;ý,bled
rat -3,%kiarnd !X-7 D,-r-ot and bco shirpajd by Sorxlanc Vans instead of rree-
flop., rcwsultin.- in a singAle consoli6Xtatoýl sloil~nent to ea~ch of the
CO~si -nattec2 -cj'tqts.

(2) ~ _f ~scJ cuity M1atarial:

(a) Obýservations: Durnn.- the m-Qrio&. 1 rFebrunry 1970 to 15 March
1970, conýcertina -t iirc vns unavailabcle throu',1h noraaL! sur.ply cha.,nnels
du1.O to 2 criticaLl shiortn~e in RVIl. This situstion has since *been

alev'te nzde cnou-h wirce has !Lýon raoavailablec. tc ,akc repairs
nr.~ i~rve~tsin the rerirneter Aire.

(00 !La'auation: 1;hysical security -.tta'ials (concertina wire)
antnI cons..ructi= n ateri,-'.s ar-r in consta-nt neo!d for fcrtification
i: -:-rovo:z.onts.

( N R co,...oý:nklatior.: ThaLt concurtina wire and construction materials
1-, tcck,,, so as to '-rcvide assuratd avaiilability.

(1) Tl-ckinr- lc.ý CrLucar for i3hirt--ont:

()Observation: Rlecently, Pcrishrable Storacc Section~ te(-i'an
us-ir.- ..xccss d.r- ice conta~incrs to nncach ice- crezi~ in small quantities
l'cr for-.!alrd ii -,r-rt rj.

(h):valý-ua-tion: Visits to Cl.ass I su-,A'y -.oints ane forvard
q- - ort -.rcýs rvaCtthat ai b-etter sy.st~a Taz needetI to rnini'izte

1an ilin ?-n. exjýo.sur=L tis:..e for ice cre-t:. The ci:-. enl-':lc- dry ice
ccnrtainir ~xtc-nds the tine th: 'roduct ca-n 'he hield wit'iout refrigeration:

h vrit h,7s li-io caý-a' illity in thrat only a s: ball cju-ntity of ice
cr,:ýcacn -- he thL- vco2.u:z.c of tht contaLinor incrLev.oS the
tralL37-ort-.ti:.r. rquarý-o-nt.

(c) I7o:..-ato: et Class 1 sv.:--lv *'cints m,-ke nec's knw
w~..1 i. v,-,i -:. -nz. .--forts "tc continued to u'o theý drj ic, containcrs

i.ODISIR:
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AVCA SGN FD !!GT 7 'ay 1970
SUBJECT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, United States Army

Depot, Lon; Minh, Period Ending 30 April 1970

(a) Observation: Cargo carrying vehicles departiný the Depot
to various units in the connland -,ere not lo_:ged out by TCMD numrber
or 1348.-i number, thus making the tracing' of loads i,.possible.

(b) '2valuation: The lack of this loe, prevented the positive
identification or establishment of an auftit trail to deter-ine the
day, tine of day, truck, driver, or unit for which a particular
load dop-nted; it !..as thus impossible to trace cargio leaving, the
Depot that did not earive at a unit, or the identify of the driver
or vehicle. If a forged document was discovered it was also
impossible to trace the load out of tie Depot.

(c) Pecomuendation: That supply installations provide 'Tilitatry
Policenan at Cargo exit gates a preprinted forr to log out vehicle.
so that ar. audit or investifative trail will exist. This lo.- should
include: T:Le of departure, unit AT # , TCMD/13h8-1 #, vehicle
identification, driver's name and SSAi!. ('Tote: This system ha.s
enabled the Depot to trace 100 pallets of Class I to destination, one
1/4 vehicle, and one 175 im, gun S.P. to the Port uwnich would have
othcr•isc 'sinply disappeared".)

1 Incl RO;.E'RT A.!OT "-...
as Colonel, TL!C

Cormanding
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AVUA :; W AH (7May 0) Ist Ind
LiUbJ.CT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, US Army Depot, Lcng

Binh, Period aiding 31 January 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (R2)

H."., US Aray Support Coenand, Saigon, APO 96491 S .W 1970

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of
the •n•h, saeUington, D.C. 20310

Commanding General, i st Logistical Command, ATMN: AVCA GO-M2,
APM 96384

1. Aeference paragraph 2a (I), page 11. CONCUR. Bunkerline commit-
mnents have been reviewed and task organization and bunkerli-ne respon-
sibility are scheduled for adjustment on or about 24 May 1970. This
reorganization will result in a fifty percent reduction in defensive
personnel requirements from USADLB.

2. Reference paragraph 2a (3), page 11. *NONCONCUR. The recommenda-

tion is sound in principle, but there are many factors affecting the

deployment of personnel that hiake it impractical to apply. DEIOS ad-
justments were made to reduce the command strength to the leve.. estab-

lished by the Department of the Arny. ilajor factors affecting these

adjustments were availability of transportation to CONUS and mainte-

nance of a strength balance of officers and enlisted Lien within the

units of the conmiand. It is recognized that procedures employed in-

creased the administrative workload. This is common whenever a command

undergoes a major reorganization; however, an increase of the workload

normally is only temporary in nature. Through attention to detail and

strict compliance with established procedures, personal hardships may

be held to a Animum. Hardships that are beyond a unit's or an individ-
ual' s ability to overcome may be referred to this headquarters on an
individual basis for consideration as exceptions.

3. Reference paragraph 2a (4), page 12. CONCUR. The problem as
stated is a local problem and requires no action by higher headquarters.
The suggested corrective action is considered adequate, and should
prove to be an excellent method of controlling Local National time
sheets, annual leave, and sick leave.

4. Reference paragraph 2a (6), page 13. CONCUR. The matter of WN
training is being emphasized aV all levels of command. The program is
an excellent endeavor and efforts should continue in this area.
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AVAA SGN 00 .H (7 Lay 70) 1st Ind 3,SOH 1970
SULJJýT: Operational Report - Lessons Learned, US ArmW Depot, Long

Drinh, Period Biding 31 January 1970, RCS CSFOR-65 (R2)

5. Reference paragraph 2c (12), page 19. CONCUR. Recomend sub-
mission of a 3SVN request following the conversion to the 3S system
in the latter part of this iuonth.

6. Reference paragraph 2c (13), page 19. CONCUR. USAMLB has in-
creased use of lot sales to offset poor term contractor performance.
This headquarters has continuous•y monitored the sale of this scrap.
Negotiatin. PDO contracts remains a Ist Log Camiand responsibility.

7. Reference paragraph 2h (1), page 22. CONCUR. Provision of a
vehicle exit log to record necessary information concerning vehicles
exiting the depot provides a permanent record which allows for an
audit trail. although the depot solution is an excellent one, the
diversity of needs of various installations make a DA or AnM-wide
form impractical. M log book with locally determined format is a
satisfactory solution. No further action required by this headquarters.

8. Lessons Learned, observations, and- recammendations are concurred
in by this conmand with the above exception.

FOR Til; CG.4AD•i:

TE~L: LjDN 2604. k~ R .W EDVICK
' Captain, AGC

Ant AG
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AVCA GO-11 (13 Jun 70) 2nd Ind
SUBJJCr, Operational Report - Lessons Learned, US Army Depot, Long Binh,

Period Ending 30 April 1970, RCS CSFO-65 (R2)

DA, Headquarters, Lst Logistical Command, APO 96384

TOt Commanding General, United States Army, Vietnam, ATM AVHGC-DSr,
APO 96375

1. The Operational Report - Lessons Learned submitted by Headquarters,
US Army Depot, Long Binh for the quarterly period ending 30 April 1970
is forwarded.

2. Due to closing of this headquarters, comments can not be staffed. Normal
staffing will be done by Headquarters, USARV.

".RIF
nc CPT, OrdC

CO, 15th NHD
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AVlEC--ST (7 May 70) 3d Id
SUBJECT: Operational Report-Lessons Learned, United States Army Depot,

Long Binh, Period Ending 30 April 1970

Headquarters, United States Army Vietnam, APO San Francisco 96375 1 Jill 1970

TO: Commander in Chief, United States Army Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-DT,
APO 96558

1. This Headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Learned
for the quarterly period ending 30 April 1970 from Headquarters, United
States Army Depot, Long Binh and comments of indorsing headquarters.

2. Comments follow:

a. Reference item concerning "Adjusted DERC8", page Ui, paragraph 2a(3):
nonconcur. During the period when it was necessary to strictly control
individual DEROS in order to reduce the overall USARV strength to the
revised 15 April ceiling, quota messages were issued to major subordinate
commands 17 to 21 days prior to the quota date. Undoubtedly some
processing time was required to pass the requirement down to subordinate
levels. However, it is felt at least 10 to 12 days notification could have
been given. These were exceptional circumstances and are not expected to
reoccur. No action by USARPAC or DA is recommended.

b. Reference item concerning "Local National Training Program", page
13, paragraph 2a(6): concur. The Central Training Institute (CTI) has
met all training needs presented by the depot. In addition the CTI evaluated
and selected the manpower for the Logistics Intern Program now in progress
at Long Binh. The new CTI complex at Long Binh, once equipped, will
provide the facilities to accelerate training to upgrade the level and
degree of skill of Vietnamese employees for the depot and other activities
on Long Binh Post. With Vietnamization in mind, the CTI has tested the
evaluated 220 Category II and III ARVN veterans, 150 of which are
available for placement within the next seven days. The Long Binh Depot
Commander will select some of the veterans for training. CTI is in a
position to supply carefully selected individuals once the operators have
identified positions to be Vietnamized and in what number. No action by
USARPAC or DA is recommended.

c. Reference item concerning "Paper in Short Supply for ADP", page 14,
paragraph 2c(l): concur. The Office of the Special Assistant to the CG/
Data Systems lst Logistical Command recently conducted an informal review
of the paper situation. In discussion with the item manager at the US Army
Inventory Control Center, it was learned that there was enough planned
input in all types except four- and six-part paper. At that time the
item manager agreed to increase the input to meet the requirements.
No action by USARP or PA is recommended.
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AVHGC-DST (7 May 70) 3d Ind 6 JUL 970.
SUBJECT: Operational Report-Lessons Learned, United States Army Depot,

Long Binh, Period Ending 30 April 1970

d. Reference item concerning "Procedure for Equipment Turn-In", Page
14I paragraph 2c(2): concur. This recommendation will provide mawimm
utili.ation of personnel with the least amount of problem and man hours
either during or following a Keystone Operation. It would insure completed
action at one location and eliminate any possibility of duDlicate
documentation, handlinr and shininp. Unit has been so advised.

e. Reference item concerning "EC24Y Stock Record Account", page 17,
paragraph 2c(8): nonconcur. A great deal of effort and critical ADP
resources were, more than likely, misdirected in this case. This situation
developed as a result of the decisiom for USARV'to go to version 31,
USARPAC Standard Supply System (35). The real lessons here is that the
decision as to which accounts to mechanize must be made at the proper
level of command. In the case of the Standard Supply System (3S) such
decisions should be made by Computer Systems Command Support Group (PAC)
in cooperation with USARPAC and this headquarters. Local unique requirements
must be evaluated carefully to insure they are actually local and not
appropriate for inclusion in the standard system. No action by USARPAC
or DA is recommended.

f. Reference item concerning "Requirement for Audit Trail", page 19,
paragraph 2c(12): nonconcur. With the change to Version 31, Standard
Supply System (3S), the change will have to be developed as a local
unique requirement or incorporated into the standard system. The Computer
Systems Command, Support Group (PAC) should evaluate this item for
possible inclusion in the standard. Action by USARPAC is recommended.

g. Reference item concerning "Sale and Removal of Scrap Material",
page 19, paragraph c(13): concur. The use of one time (definite quantity)
sales is in effect. However, the determination for the use of one time or
term contracts is a decision of sales personnel based on generations,
location, transportation, etc. Good sound methods of merchanidising will
receive continued emphasis. No action by USARPAC or DA is recommended.

h. Reference item concerning "Weevil Infestation of Flour and Other
Cereal Products", page 20, paragraph 2d(l): nonconcur. For such a procedure
to be adopted by the Army, it would require approval of the Armed Forces
Pest Control Board, the Food and Drug Administration, and the US Public
Health Service. The possibility of control of insects by ionizing radiation
should be investigated by Department of Army.

i. Reference item concerning "Condition of Storage Pads', page 21,
paragraph 2d(3): concur. Action should be initiated immediately for
improving the storage pads at the Depot prior to the heavy part of the
monsoon season. The responsibility for initiating action, however, lies
with the using unit i.e., a job order request (DA Form 2701) to the Instal-
lation Engineer requesting repair on upgrade of these pads. No action
by USARPAC or DA is reco mmended.
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AVHGC-DST (7 May 70) 3d Id
SUBJEC: Operational Report-Lessons Learned, United States Army Depot,

Long Binh, Period Ending 30 April 1970

J. Reference item concerning "Physical Security Material", page 22,
paragraph f(2): concur. Every effort is made to keep up the stockage
levels of concertina wire. During the period 1 February 1970 through
15 March 1970 there was an excessive amount of concertina veing installed
which was the probable cause of the shortage. No action by USARPAC or
DA is recommended.

FOR THE CCIOANDER:

Assistant Adjutant General

Cy turn:
US Army Support Coed - SGN
US Army Depot - Long Binh



GPOP-DT (7 May 70) 4th lad
SUBJECT: Operational Report of HQ, US Army Depot, Long Binh for Period

Ending 30 April 1970, RCS CSFORL-65 (R2)

HQ, US Army, Pacific, APO San Francisco 96558 A I 70

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the
Army, Washington, D. C. 20310

1. This headquarters concurs in subject report as indorsed with the
following comments.

2. Reference paragraph 2c(12), page 12 and paragraph 2f, 3d Indorsement:
Shipping data in CC 57-59 of the ARO card will be part of the Standard
Supply System (3S) when version 31 is fully implemented about August
1970.

3. Reference paragraph 2h, 3d Indorsement:

a. Research by the United States Department of Agriculture and the
Department of Army has proven that ionizing radiation is an effective
and safe method of controlling insect infestation of flour and cereal
products. The health hazards associated with this process is not from
induced radiation but from the handling of the source (spent fuel by-
products) which is sufficiently radioactive to be harmful to indi-
viduals in contact with or in the vicinity of the product. This
necessitates quite elaborate shielding and protective devices and pro-
cedures. For this reason the recommended process would appear difficult
to manage under conditions that exist in Vietnam.

b. A simple, safe and inexpensive method of control of insect
infestation has been developed and promulgated by the ARMED Forces Pest
Control Board. This information is contained in the above Board's
Technical Information Memorandum No. 11. The method involves a fumi-
gation procedure which can be used to fumigate lots (stacks) in open or
closed storage and during transportation of the product.

FOR THE COtMMANDER IN CHIEF:

D.D. CLINE
2LT, AGC

Cy furn: Asst AG

CG USARV
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